The aim of the presented experimentaland numericalinvestigationistoverifythe ternary phasediagramCu-Sn-Pin the Cu-richcorner,especiallyt he presenceand position of the ternary eutectictransitionpoint.Annealing experiments within ac oncentration gradienthavebeen performedand compared tocomputationalthermodynamics.The identificationo fphasesand phaseregionsisbased on differential thermalanalysis,a nd scanning electron and lightmicroscopy.The discussed ternary eutectictransitioni nthe Curichcornerisconfirmed,phasesand phaseregions,asproposed bycomputationalthermodynamics,a reverified. In addition,the existenceo fthe c phasecould beconfirmed but the e phasewasnotfound in the as-cast microstructures whichd ecreasesits importancefort echnicalbronzealloys withSnuptoamass fractionof0.2.
Introduction
Commercialbronzealloys exhibitatin (Sn) contentin the range of 0.04-0.13mass fractionand aphosphorus (P)contentof upto0.01mass fraction. Forthisreason the copper (Cu)-richcornerof the ternary system Cu-Sn-Pisof particularinterest.Inspiteo fn umerous studieson the ternary system Cu-Sn-P(e. g. Refs. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] ),therearestill open questionsabout the existenceo faternary eutecticpoint and about the occurrenceofthe phases c and e [5] .The existenceo faternary eutecticpointatamass fractiono fSn of 0.148 and of Pof 0.045 wasproposed in severalpublicationsfrom 1910to1937 [8] [9] [10] [11] .Otherauthors (e. g. [1, 12] ) suggested thatt his \ ternary eutectic " should ratherbea transitionreaction L+ a ? b +Cu 3 P(whereListhe liquid and a , b and Cu 3 Pthe appearingphases). Thiswasalsoconcludedi namorerecentexperimentald ifferentialthermal analysis(DTA)studyon the ternary system [7] where,in addition,the occurrenceofthe c phasewasnotobserved.
Duetothe significantadvancesin computert echnology during recentyears,anewattempttoanswering theseopen questionscanbetakenbyconnectingexperimentalinvestigationsand thermodynamicc alculationsu singthe CAL-PHAD approach. The CALPHAD approachwasdeveloped during the last decadesforacomprehensivecombination of thermodynamica nd kineticmodels.Ithasevolved from performing complexequilibriumcalculationsr elevantt o materialss ciencetosimulatep hasetransformationsinvolving diffusion. Although the simulationofthermodynamic propertiesisbased on experimentalobservations,the computationalp owerhelpst od ecidewherep articularexperiments havetobep erformed in ordert ovalidateand improvealreadyestablished thermodynamicinformation. Thisallows the prediction of materialcomposition,structuresand propertiesresultingfrom various processing steps.
Since1997,the RingbergWorkshopson Computational Thermodynamicshavep roduced tworeports on the status and evolution of \ Applicationsof ComputationalThermodynamics " [13, 14] .Various publicationson applicationsof computationalthermodynamicsaregiven in Refs. [15 -20] .
The presentpublication placesemphasison computationalthermodynamicinvestigationsof the ternary CuSn-Psystem in the Cu-richcornerusing the thermodynamic softwareThermo-Calcand on experimentalinvestigationsto validatethisdata.Detailsabout DifferentialScanning Calorimetry(DSC)m easurements and annealing experiments on the twobinary systemsCu-Snand Cu-Pcanbef ound in aprevious publication [21] .Inthe following atfirst the thermodynamicdescription of the system Cu-Sn-Pisgiven tocatchupwiththe results presented byMiettinen 2001 [6] .Afterthatdetailsaregiven toexperimentalobservations on annealing experiments followed byadiscussion forboth, the computationaland experimentalinvestigation.
2.Thermodynamicdescription of the system
The herep resented isothermalsectionsand isoplethsare performedusingthe numericalCu-Sn-PdatabaseCuSnII [22] whichi sbased mainlyon [6] a nd wasimplemented byThermo-Calcin 2005f ort hisw ork. Miettinen [6] presented adescriptionofthe ternary system in 2001compar-ing hisassessmentw orkwithe xperimentali nvestigations performedby [7] .Numerous calculationshavebeen performed during the recentstudytoachieveadetailed numericaldescription of the ternary system Cu-Sn-Pin the Curichcornerin the range of uptoamass fractiono f0.15 P and 0.35Sn. Duetothe limited range of the assessed database,information outside thisr ange isnotdisplayed.The presented isothermalsectionsareshowntod escribethe ternary system in detail.
Isothermalsectionsfor T =1305,1173,1053,973,918, 913,798,and 573 Karegiven in Fig. 1 . Inaddition,athreedimensional( 3D)p rojection of the liquidus surfaceo fthe ternary phasediagramisshown. The frontviewdisplays the binary section Cu-Snwithamass fraction of 0to0.35Sn. At T =1305K, whichi sbelowt he melting pointof pure Copper( T l,Cu =1358 K),therearetwosingle-phaseregions a and Lwhichareseparated byatwo-phaseregion a +Las expected according tothe Gibbsphaserule. The compound Cu 3 Phasamelting temperatureof T l , Cu3P = 1295 K.Therefore,in the isothermalsection at T= 1173 K thiscompound appears asapointw hichi ss urrounded byatwo-phaseregion Cu 3 P+L.The peritectictransition L+ a ? b occurs att emperaturesbelow T= 1072 K, thus in the isothermal section at T= 1053K b ispresentand the first three-phase region a + b +L(triangle, Fig. 1, T =1053K) isobserved. Duringf urthercooling,a notherperitectictransition L+ b ? c takesplaceat T= 1028K.Inthe isothermalsection at T= 973 K, the c phaseispresentand the three-phase region b -c -Liscut appearinginatriangularshape. Besides, the eutecticgroovebetween a and Cu 3 Pisreachedand the three-phaseregion a -Cu 3 P-Lisvisible (Fig. 1, T= 973 K) . Furthercooling leadstoadecreaseofthe Lregion toasmall areain the isothermalsection at T= 918 K.Ataslightly lowert emperature,namelyatapproximately T E =917K, the ternary eutecticpointisr eachedatamass fractiono f 0.15 Snand 0.55P( T E , Fig. 1 ) wherethe eutecticreaction of L ? a + b +Cu 3 Pisproposed. Herethe assessment workof [7] differs from the interpretation of [5] who rather proposesatransition reaction of L+ a ? b +Cu 3 Pa t 928Kbased on experimentalworkof [1, 7, 12] . At T =918 Kthe decreaseofthe liquid phaseleadstothe presenceo ftwoadditionalthree-phaseregions,namely Cu 3 P-c -La nd Cu 3 P-e -c .Furthercooling of afewdegrees IJMR_MK110789 -25.4.12/stmm ediaköthen M.Grasseretal.:T hermodynamicdescriptiono fthe system Cu-Sn-Pexperimentaland numericali nvestigation
(g) (h) (i) Fig. 1 . The isothermalsectionsof the ternary phasediagramofCu-Sn-Pin the Cu-richcornercalculated withThermoCalc(databaseCuSnII [22] areshownfor [5] ). The 3Dliquidus surfaceisdisplayed upto0.35mass fraction Sn and 0.14 mass fraction P.
leadstothe presenceofthe n phase(n )within the three phase region Cu 3 P-c -n .The e phase( e )h asac oncentration of 0.38mass fraction Snand n of~0.36 mass fraction Sn. Thesetwop hasesaren otexpected toresolveanyP.At T= 913Kfour three-phaseregionsarep resent,namely Cu 3 P-e -n ,C u 3 P-c -n ,C u 3 P-b -c ,a nd Cu 3 P-a -b (Fig. 1,  T= 913K ). Notethatthe two-phaseregion Cu 3 P-e whichseparatesthe twothree-phaseregionsCu 3 P-c -n and Cu 3 P-e -n is narrowand cannotbeseen in Fig. 1f . At T= 798 Kthe d phase(d )isstable while n disappeared caused bythe peritectoid reaction n + c ? d .Inthiss ection the three-phaseregionsof Cu 3 P-d -e and Cu 3 P-a -d arep resent. b disappeared duetothe eutectoid reaction b ? a + c +Cu 3 Pb elow T= 861K.Withfurthercooling onlythe solubility of Snin a isdecreasing till~623 Kisreached. Here,the last transition reaction,namelyt he eutectoid reaction d ? a + e + Cu 3 Pisexpected. Inthe last pictureofFig. 1i the liquidus surfaceo fthe Cu-richcornerisr edrawnbased on calculations performed withThermo-Calcand showninFig. 1a-h.Here, the blackl inesdefine the isothermsand the numbered lines the mono variantlines(1) fort he peritecticreaction L+ a ? b ,(2)forthe peritecticreaction L+ b ? c ,and (3) fort he eutecticreaction L ? Cu 3 P+ a +Lwhiche ndsin the ternary eutecticpoint( T E ). (4) represents the monovariant line of the eutecticreaction L ? Cu 3 P+ c +La nd attached toi t (5) shows the one of the eutecticreaction L ? Cu 3 P+ b +Lwhichalsoendsin the ternary eutecticpoint( T E ).
3.Experimentalprocedure
Inthissection findingsgained byannealing experiments will bedescribed. The performanceofthe annealing experiments wasdescribed in detail in the workof [23, 24] .Acylindrical geometry isu sed consisting of aC ucasing (about 0.002 m extension and aradius of about 0.008m)and acoreofCuSn-P [ 23, 24] .Inaddition,the sample isclosed att he top and the bottom byCupiecestoavoid evaporation of P.After annealing,the sampleswerequenched in cold waterand prepared forscanning electron microscopy(SEM),lightmicroscopy(LM),a nd microprobei nvestigations.The temperaturerange and sampleconcentrationsfort he experimental studyw erechosen on the one hand top rovealreadypublished dataand on the otherhand togain moreinformation about the ternary eutecticpointof the Cu-richcornerof this system. The studieson the binary system,including DSC measurements and annealing work,a rep ublished in [21] . Here,asummary of the performed investigationson the ternary system isgiven. The identificationofthe differentphases isbased on SEM and LM in combination withp ublished phased iagramd ata.Here,three distinctannealinge xperiments arediscussed whichhavebeen performed (i) at921Kfor6days, (ii) at917Kfor20days,and (iii) at915 Kfor20days withameasured average deviation of the temperatureduring annealing of D T a =±1K.The measurementaccuracy forthe detection of Snand Pis D c P,Sn~± 0.005mass fraction. Afterannealing,the samplesw ereq uenched in cold waterand prepared forfurtherinvestigations.
Results and discussion
Inthissection acomparison of the descriptionofthe ternary system Cu-Sn-Pin the Cu-richcornertoliteratureisgiven and discussed. Asafurtherstep the calculated phasediagraminformation isverifiedbythe experimentalmeasurements.
Computationalthermodynamics
The aim of the studyconcerning the computationalthermodynamicswastoshowthatthe used databaseenablesanaccurated escriptiono fthe thermodynamicsof the system Cu-Sn-Pin the Cu-richcornerin comparison toliterature. Atfirst ithastobementioned,thatdatabaseCuSnII handles the phases d , e ,and n ascompoundswhichisasimplification of the phasediagrampublished and discussed by [25] . Besides,the calculationsperformedwithThermo-Calc showgood agreementwiththe phasediagramproposed by [21] .Although the c phasewasnotdetected in the experimentalworkperformedby [7] , [6] included the c phasei n the assessmentw orkf ort he ternary phased iagram. c is thoughtt of ormo ut of b duringcooling,whereasboth phasesarethoughtt oh avef cc structure. Furthercooling leadst oe utectoid decomposition of c at7 93Kto a and d [26] .According toSchuhmann,neither b nor c canbeo bserved afterquenching atr oom temperature,herem etastable transition statesareo bserved thats ometimess how martensiticstructure [26] .
Calculationsw ithThermo-Calc(databaseCuSnII)p roposethe ternary eutecticpointat T E =917K(see Fig. 1 ). According to [5] the ternary eutecticreaction iss till questionable and insteadatransition of L+ a ? b +Cu 3 Pis suggested within arange from 915 Kto928K.Thatiswhy weinvestigated especiallythisareain the phasediagram.
4.2.Annealinge xperiments
Figure2displays amicrograph of the unannealed ternary sample withthe Cucasing and the ternary innercylinder out of CuSn20P6(nominalconcentration). Itcanbeseen that asmall gapi spresentbetween the twosample partners.In addition,the CuSn20P6coreshows porosity whichiscaused bythe rigidity of thisternary alloy.Afine-structured matrix within areasof Cu 3 P (Fig.2b) tangle in Fig. 2a .Itcanbeseen thatt he matrixaround the Cu 3 Pareashaseutectic/eutectoid microstructurecontaining d -Cu 3 Peutectic/eutectoid. The detected average concentrationsforthe differentphasesarelisted in Table 1 . All measurements havebeen performed byEDSand/orWDS.
Figure3ashows aS EM pictureo fac ross-section of the sample afterannealing at921Kand Fig. 3bacorresponding magnification of ac ertain area.The interfacebetween the twosample partners ist houghtt obeatt he position of the poresmarked with \ I " (Fig. 3a) . Ithastobementioned that the poresobserved in the coreo fthe referencesample are notv isible anymore. The poresand cracksin Fig. 3are thoughtt obef ormed afterquenching duetosolidification shrinkage.
Visually,itispossible tod istinguishf our differentr egionsin Fig. 3 . (i) ist he one-phaseregion of the outerCur ing (middle gray)whichhasincreasingSnand Pcontentin the regionclosetothe interfacebetween the samples (marked with \ I " )and (ii) isthe two-phaseregion attached. (iii) and (iv)marka slightlydarkerr egion witharelativelyhomogeneous matrix. (iii) appears attachedtothe two-phaseregion in the lower part of the pictureand (iv)i nthe centreo fthe sample. Attached tothe big Cu 3 P area(marked \ II" in Fig. 3 ,asmall two-phaseregion withe utecticgrowthi sv isible closetoafine-structured region thatisslightlybrighterthanthe surrounding areas. Measurements indicatethatt hist wo-phaseregion and the region marked with( ii) consist of a +Cu 3 P.The detected average concentrationsforthe differentphasesarelisted in Table 2 .InFig. 3itcanalsobeseen thatthereisasecond two-phaseregion observed in region (iii), b +Cu 3 P.Besides,therei sathree-phaseregion identified containing a + b +Cu 3 P(iii b ). Thesethree phasesareo bserved three timesw ithd ifferentphasef ractionsand,withthatin areas of differentaverage concentrations.Figure4shows SEM picturesof thesethree areas.
Figure5ashows amicrograph of the sample annealed at 917Kfor20days.The small gapappearingatthe interface between the ternary sample (innercylinder)and the Cucasing seemstocollectCu 3 Pand isthereforeenrichedinP(up to0.07 mass fractionP)but depleted in Sn(0.06 mass fractionSn). Attached tothe interfaceatwo-phaseregion of a -Cu 3 Pisobserved duetothe loss of tin intothe Cucasing. The boundary between the two-phaseregion and the attached three-phaseregion isnotv ery cleardefined. Although the microstructurei nthe centreo fthe sample seemstoconsist of twophases,the SEM pictureafteretching illustratest he complexmicrostructureo fthe sample (see Fig. 9ain the discussion) .Here,ithast obek eptin mind thatthe grayscale differenceaswell asthe structure of the differentphasesiss trengthened byetching. Figure  5bshows the marked region in Fig. 5awithahighermagni fication. Here,the transition from the two-phaseregion a Cu 3 Patthe boundary tothe three-phaseregion bcCu 3 Pin the centreo fthe sample. The detected concentrationsof the appearingphasesconfirmthe previous measurements.
However,sincethe c phaseappears asavery fine microstructureafteretching (see Fig. 9 ) itisnotpossible toidentifyitclearlybySEM.Figure6ashows amicrograph of the sample annealed at915 Ka nd 20 days.Figure6bdisplays asimilarareaa sindicated byt he darksquareatahigher magnification and allows ac loserlook att he microstructure. Here,asimilars tructurei sobserved asin the latter sample. Again,the microstructureinthe centreofthe sample seemstoconsist of twophases,but the SEM pictureafter etching illustratesthatthereisathirdphaseappearing. Attached tothe Cu 3 Pa rea, visible on the lefthand side of Fig. 6b , aregion withaneedle-like structure( probably c ) isobserved.The slightlydarkerr egion hasamoreo rless uniformmatrix.IthasaslightlylowerSnconcentration than the surrounding regionsand no remarkable Pcontent( b ).
Based on the fact,that,duetoannealing homogenization of the sample takesplace,the phasedistribution of the referencesample isnotdiscussed here. Itappears thatthe actuallyobserved phasedistribution of the annealing sample at 921Kiscaused byaphasetransition sequenced uringthe 6days of annealing asdescribed in the following and schematicallydrawninFig.7.The outerCutubehasamelting IJMR_MK110789 -25.4.12/stmm ediaköthen M.Grasseretal.:T hermodynamicdescriptiono fthe system Cu-Sn-Pexperimentaland numericali nvestigation 4 temperatureof1358 Kand isthereforeexpected tostaysolid duringannealing (Fig. 7a(1) ). The ternary alloy CuSn20P6of the innercylinder (Fig. 7a(2) ) initiallyconsists of amatrixof d Cu 3 Pa nd Cu 3 Pa reas.Here,ithast o bementioned thatthe e phase,whichisproposed byequilibriumthermodynamicsw asnotfound in anys ample at lowert emperatureasproposed byliterature [6, 7] .Att he applied annealing temperaturethe two-phaseregion Cu 3 P and liquid ( Fig. 7b(3) ) isthe equilibriumphasedistribution according tothe thermodynamicphased iagram. Based on the melting temperatureofCu 3 P, the Cu 3 Pareasarenotexpected tom eltduring annealing. Snand Pa ree xpected to diffusef rom the ternary sample intothe Cut ube( Fig. 7b (1)) enriching thisareaof a (Fig. 7b(4) ). Here,ithastobe mentioned,thatPtendst od iffuseabout 10timess lower thanSn [21] .The diffusion behaviour leadst oani ncrease of the liquidus temperatureinthe innersample closetothe solid -liquid interfaceand therefore a isexpected togrow. Ast he concentration of the two-phaseregion isr eached, Cu 3 Pisin equilibriumwith a and the two-phaseregion is developing ( Fig. 7c(5) ).Duetoq uenching,solidification starts very rapidlyw hichl eadst of ine imbedding of Cu 3 P atthe grain boundariesof a atthe solid and liquid interface.
Figure3shows twoCu 3 Pareaswhicharesurrounded bya two-phaseeutecticregion.Inaddition,athree-phaseregion withnotclearlydefined boundariesisoccurring closetoit and,a ttached,asecond two-phaseregion withe utectic structureofCu 3 P+ b isobserved (Fig. 3) . Theseexamples indicatethatthe liquid solidifiesrapidlyduetoquenching, asexpected,a nd thereforethe thermodynamicequilibrium isnotr eachedi nsomeregions.Hence,the three-phaseregion observed (Fig. 7d( 6) ) in the centreo fthe sample shows aratherfine microstructurewhichi ndicatest hat Cu 3 P+ b + a havebeen formed out of the liquid during quenching. Thisphased istribution,observed afterannealing at921Kand quenching,indicatesthatthe phasetransition asproposed by [6] L+ a ? b +Cu 3 Pshould berather aeutectictransition of L ? a + b +Cu 3 P.
Figure8givesac omparison of the detected concentrationsw ithcomputationalthermodynamicsat913K, just slightlybelowthe expected ternary eutecticpoint.The detected concentrationsand phased istributionsarem arked forthe differentphaseregionsof the annealed sample after quenching. The Pc ontentof b in thiscasei shigh in comparison top ublishedd ata, wherealmost no Pisexpected. Sincethe regionscontaining b showavery fine phasedistribution (~1 l m) the detected concentrationsaren otr eliable. The overall Pcontentin the two-and three-phaseregionsliesaround 0.045 mass fraction Pwhereast he Sn contentv ariesbetween 0.10t o0.17mass fractionSn. The measured concentration in the centreofthe sample isindicated byt he broken arrows.The expected concentrations of the phasesatthe ternary eutecticpointare,accordingto the phased iagrami nformation,0.15 mass fractionSnand 0.006 mass fractionPfor a ,0.14mass fractionPforCu 3 P, and 0.235mass fractionSnfor b .The measured concentrationsass howni nFig. 8are,c oncerning the uncertainties of the detection of Snand PwithEDS/WDS of D c P,Sn~± 0.005mass fraction,in goodagreementwiththe assessed dataused in the databaseCuSnII.The three-phase region observed in the centreo fthe sample indicatest hat the phasetransition asproposed by [5] L+ a ? b +Cu 3 P should ratherbeaneutectictransition of L ? a + b +Cu 3 P atapproximatelyCuSn15P5.
The next twod iscussed samplesareannealed atlower temperatures,a ss howni nFig. 5and Fig.6 ,namelyat 917K (Fig. 9a )and 915 K (Fig. 9b) posesforbothsamplesthe three-phaseregion b -c -Cu 3 Pfor the detected concentrationsin the centreofthe samples.At first,itwasnotpossible todetect c in the micrographsand first SEM investigations,soetching wasapplied. The SEM picturesin Fig. 9showthe etchedsamples.The visible microstructureinFig. 9bshows that b (5) seemstotransform toab righterneedle-like structure( 6,7),especiallyatt he boundary around Cu 3 P(6). Here,itisv isible thateithera thirdphase,whichcould be c according tothe obtained Sn content,hasbeen formed oratransitiono ccurs appearing asavery fine,needle-like structure. The detected concentration in point (8) ,whichi slocated in adark,a pparently deeperareathanthe surrounding,hasamass fraction of 0.20 Snand no P.Thiscould indicatethatin thisarea a phasestarts tof orm. Inthiscasei tcould alsobethatt he brightneedlesaref orming d .Fors urei thast obek eptin mind,thatthe concentrationsof structuresaround and smallerthan1l mcannotbemeasured properlyduetothe limitation of the resolutionofthe SEM measurements.Inaddition,the uneven surfacecaused byetching hasac ertain influenceo nthe concentration measurementand withthat thisisjust afirst,rough interpretation.
Based on the fact,thatthesetwosamplesdo notshowan indicationf oraliquid stated uringannealing,itist hought thatthe ternary pointhastobesituated above915 K.ThermoCalcc alculations(databaseCuSnII [22] )and Miettinen [6] proposethe ternary eutecticpointataround 917K. Based on the observed phased istributions,thispointcan beconfirmedtolie between 921Kand 915 K.
Conclusions
The presented studydiscussesthe numericaldescriptionof the ternary phasediagramCu-Sn-Pin the Cu-richcorner based on calculationsperformed withthe softwareThermo-Calca pplying the databaseCuSnII [22] (mainlybased on the assessmentworkof [6] )incomparison toexperimentalworkbased on annealing experiments combined with LM and SEM investigations.
The experimentalo bservationss howgoodagreement withthe proposed ternary phasediagramof [6] .The detection of c in the annealing experimentat917Ka nd 919 K isin goodagreementwiththe thermodynamiccalculations but contrary tothe absenceof c in the DTA measurements of [7] .Herefurtherinvestigationsareongoing togain more information about the appearanceofthe c phaseand tojustifyits presence. e wasnotdetected in the recentexperimentalwork. Thiscould bee xplained byt he factt hat,a ccordingtol iterature [4, 26, 27 ], e ist houghtt of ormafter very long diffusion timesin the orderof monthsory ears and thereforeitisnotimportantfortechnicalbronzealloys withSnuptoamass fractionof0.2.
The observed phasedistribution,especiallyin the annealing sample at921K, indicatest hatt he phasetransition as proposed by [5] L+ a ? b +Cu 3 Pshould ratherbeaneutectictransition of L ? a + b +Cu 3 Pa tapproximately CuSn15P5. Thermo-Calc(databaseCuSnII [22] )and Miettinen [6] proposethispointataround 917K.Based on the observed phased istributions,thispointcanbeconfirmed tolie between 921Kand 915 K.
